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SSIilmfflgton jjannal
nerves had became steady, hi3 appf-ti- t

had started up as if by magic; his
c' c k had grown tuir; and the white
of Ii.s eye w; g. owing clear and
pearly asrasn.

lie roHched hi own city in the
mornii'g, aud went first to tho bank
and gave in a return of his business.
Mr. Vanderlaiu had glanced quiukly
and cas;erly into his face when h first
en eied, and a woiiderous change c n
noon the banker's manner as the busi
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Coniuicrcial Exdmuge Uuilrtins,
KTOR,rrii "WV-TIE- STREET.Total Assets represented over 33 qqj

THE GEORGIA
REAL ESTATE AND IMMIGRATION CO.,

Will TUE I'UULIC 1UE FOLLOWING SCEME:

$126,000 Real Estate in Georgia.

WHOLE TICKETS ONLY SOLD.
caimtal iuiZK t:.-i,o-o.

. TICKETS $10 EOIi.
MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE, NEWARK, X. J.,

Cash Assets,
IMPERIAL FIRE, LONDON,

Assets, Gold
FIREMAN'S FUND, CALIFORNIA,

Assets, Gold
OLD DOMINION FIRE, VIRGINIA,

Cash Assets,
FARMVILLE FIRE, VIRGINIA,

..$28,5 11,17:;.

. . - - $8,000,000

...$C7o,0 0

..$2SG,7U

$500,000
32 e sun wlv

CaPital
feb 6

Lrtal tied bj Stale authority, awt iawn in public, in Avtfvittti, (Ja. Claim A to be
tlraien tm the 'J'Jd April. Ih74- - W iVtw, tunounting in the aggregate to $126,0011.

FIKST AND CAPITAL I'KIZK. An Improved Lot, in the City of Atlanta,
situated at the cor r f I oyd and Wall sts , within t50,fe-- t of tbe Union
I'asiger Depot, 15 iroiit and runuing back 110 feet, to 20 feet alley a
new aud elegAiuly aconstt ucted four-ator- y building thereon, basement,
store-roo- ms and sleeping apartments can be rented for $3,000 pr an-
num, "allied at $25,'.'C0 00

2nd 1'HJZE. A City Lot on west aide of Spring street, between Cain and
U arris atreeU, iu Atlanta, fronting 100 feet, and running back 200 feet to
an alley, where n is erected a new and elegantly built dwelling house,
containing eleven commodious rooms, beaides bath rooms, store-room- s,

etc , with water works attached, hot and cold water pipes, ail necessauy
One of the motftesirable residences in tue South, val-

ued at $20,000 00
3ni ttilZE. A farm iu the far-fam- ed Cedar Valley, 1'olk county, Georgia,

tw miles from Cedartown, containing 350 Acres half clear-
ed, balance well timbered abundant running water, comfortable build-
ings, etc., valued at . $12,500 00

4T1I PRIZE. A Farm in Nacooclie Valley, White county, Georgia, f 5250
Acres, well improved and in a high sta'e of cultivation, good dwelling,
new aud necessary out-bouse- s, adjoining the new and magnificent pos-
sessions of Capt. James H. Nichols, valued at $10,000 00

5th PRIZE. A Farm of 800 Acres, situate twenty miles West of Macon,
in Crawford county, Geeorgia, in the Fork of Big aud Little Echaeauua
Creek half cleared and iu a good state of cultivation, balance heavily
timbeied with oak, hickory aud beacbgood dwelling, out-hous- etc..
capital Gin and Cotton, Press valued at $ 8,000 00

6th PRIZE A Tract of Laud of 25 Acres, situate in Richmond county,
Ga., one-ha-lf mile from the corporate limits of Augusta, Ga with all the
improvements thereon, consisting of au elegant frame dwelling, with all
the necessary out-tuildin- in good order, etc., valued at $ f.,000 00

7th PRIZE. A recently improved City Lot in Marietta, Georgia, contain-
ing about two acres, with a ten-roo- m dwelling house thereon, iu good
repair, kitchen, servant's house, dairy house, stables, etc., within 200

HAVE HEADY FOR DELIVERY A

SUPPLY OF THEIR T0PUL Vll

SOLUBLE NAVASSA GUANO

Eavassa ACID PHOSPHATE
(FOR COMPOSTING WITH COTTON SEED,)

And solicit (he Order of thate want ins; a ItCLURIiK FI-fiT-
I i:it .

ttf Almanaca and Circul u-- furnltbej on applicat'.ou.

R. R. DRIDCER8. C. L. CRAFFLIN, DONALD MacRAE,
President. Superintendent. Treasurer.

Wilmington, N. C.. Jan. 6th. 1874.
yaras ei tte KaUroad Depot, valued at

One Prize of. $7000 00
One Prize of 4,500 00
One Prize of 1.300 00
Three Prizes, each 1,100 00
Two Prizes, each. 900 00
One Prize of 750 00

640 Prizes, amounting In the aggregate

IMLode of Irn.wiiigj-- :

There wiil ba upon the stage two glass wheels, the content of which can be aeen
by all the spectators. A committee of two citizens, in no way connected with themanagement, and of undoubted Integrity, having first counted and examined, will place
in the lareer wheel 2,600 TkkeU. exactly alike, and having printed numbers from
one to I 2, OO, corresponding to all theickets sold. A similar committee, having
first coimu-- d and examined, will place in tubes precisely alike the prizes, which are
placed in the amaller wheel. Both wheels will then be turned until their contents are
thoroughly mixed. A boy under fifteen years, blindfolded, will then draw from the
larger w heel one of the 2,600 tickets, and holding it up in full view of the jpecta-tor- s

and auditors, its number will be called by the crier appointed for this purpose, so
that all present may hear. The number will theu be passed to the commutee of citi-
zens, who wi.l say whether the number has been rightly called. It will thfii . passed
to a register, who will file it, and record Jt upon a book prepared for that puipo-s- . A
boy it similar age will then draw from the smaller wherl one of the tuiffs coutaium a j

pi ize, which will be opened and help up to the view of 'he spectators and audit 01 s. The i

value of the Real Estate prize wiil then be cried, and passed io the a mui:tee, wlm. !

after inspection, will give it to another register to tile and record. The pr;z thu draw 11 j

ill belong to the ticket bearing the number drawn immediately btfore i . Thus UiM i

process will contiuue drawing first from the large wher I containing the liiks ts. ai.d j

then from the small or prize wheel, until all the tubes contaiuin the prizes are draw 0.
An accurate record or tne above wiJl be kept on file, certified toby tl.e o uimittf-- e ol
disinterested citizens officiating.

The priZf-- s beiow Three Hundred Dollars in value are Approximations, and vuli
aud paid as follows : The numbers of all the ikkMs sod ? t.n-idv.T- rd

in a circle, numerically formed, and having the highest number, 2 60O- - and the
lowest, I f brought topether, theu whatever ntunher in this circle may be oy de-
termined to be entitled to the Capital Prize of $25vOOO 'iH be taken as a centre,
on each side of which the next Three Hundred numuers in numerical order will tve
counted for the ten dollar pHzet, thus mak ng on the two fides of the Capital the fcix
Hundred nearest numbers, each of hiob wi.l be entitled to a Real Es ate Prize of Ten
Dollars All tbe tickets drawing larger prizes will be excluded, and the cirtle extet.ded
to include Six Hundred on both sides of the Capital, being Three Iiundied on each
side, it Inlng the purpose of the management not. to pupli-ot- e prizes.

IYIoney.-A- ll muey received from sales of Tukets will be depos td iu hank ira
iiietliately oi receipt of remittances.

Transfer Of Titles. Within ten days after the draai g, parti, s putting
Real instate on the ipaikei under this Scheme, are required to make grod, valid ami
nt.encnnirered titlei thereto to the GitoHtilA Kkai. Ejtatk akii Immiukation Com-m'- V

said Company obligating themselves to trantf--r kuoh Title in fee-simp- le to the
pat ty or parties who may draw such prizes of Real Estate.

Tickets i'u be h'1 n,t application, personally or by letter, to au.tl101i7.eJ Agents,
the Manageia, or

JAMES GARDNER,
lVesident (leorgia Real Estate aud Immigration Co., Atlanta or Aiisus'a, Ga.

There is a crosDect of a short ice
crop and a consequent advance in pri-
ces. Until the thaw of the past few
days, there was still a fair chance of a
good crop, but the prospect appears
now to be somewnat sum. a any
rate the quality of theice will be badly
damaged. The Courier says that an
advance from 30 to 40 cents a hundred
weight for the coming season is not
improbable, as the three companies
which mainly furnish the local trade of
the city require about 200,000 tons an-

nually, of which amount only 100,000
to 125,000 tons has yet been secured
from the regular sources of supply.
The Boston Ice Company uses each
year about 123,000 tons, which is cut
on Quannapowit Lake, Horn Pond and
Fresh Pond. Week before last it had
stored about 800 tons, and resumed
work on the fourth. The Citizen's Ice
Company housed about 30,000 tons
early in the season, its business cg

an aggregate of G4.000
tons. Of this amount 50,000 tons
is obtained from Leech's Pond,
at North Chelmsford, and the remain-
der is purchased from a dealer who
cuts at Wellesley. The Union Ice
Company, which was organized two
vears

. . ago by a number ,of gentlemen
r i i i i i : .1

in tno wnoiesaie nsn ousinesn, auu.
which supplies fish dealers almost ex
clusively, cuts about 20,000 tons annu
ally at Wilmington. xne Jamaica
Pond Ice Company, which supplies
Roxbury and a portion of the Neck,
uses anj average oi xo.wv ions, auu
began work on the Cth instant on ten-inc- h

ice, storing about 5,000 tons a
day. The Highland Ice Company is
also actively at work, and its houses
are by this time nearly filled from the
same source. In Walthom the ice men
are cutting twelve inches in thickness
from Charles River and some of the
ponds near. For the export trade
Jacob iiittinger cut at xresn rouu
year nearly 10,000 tons, which, with
the exception oi a sman amouui
for the retail trade, wa3 shipped to
coastwise ports. Thi3 year the sto-
rage capacity has been increased to
130,000 tons, and cutting was begun
on Monday. Addison Gage & Co.
have storage capacity for 125,000 tons;
at Sandy Pond, Groton, 25,000 ; at
Spy Pond, Arlington, 60,000 ; and at
North Beverly, for 30,000 tons taken
from Wenham Lake. This firm cuts
entirely for export to coastwise ports
and the West Iudies, and has no doubt
of its ability to obtain a full stock.
Their work is now in progress at all
these places. The Tudor Company,
wh'ch exports its entire cutting of
Fresh Pond ice to East India and other
foroign places, did not cut a pound un-

til a few days ago, waiting for thicker
ice, its trade demanding ice of the
very boat quality and of the greatest
possible thickness, to insure its ship-
ment to distant countries at a profit.
Boston Advertiser.

Plain Talk from a. Black Coii(.rrv
man.

Congressman R. B. Elliot, col., who
is now in Columbia, made a speech in
that city on Monday night, which is
note-worth- y as one of the signs of the
times. He told his hearers that the
Taxpayers Convention was no assem-
blage of soreheads, bnt that it was
seeking to do the work which it was the
duty of the Republican party to have
accomplished. He rasped the State
Administration without mercy for its
violation of its most solemn pledges,
and washed his hands of all paiticipc-tio- c

in its bad faith. The salvation of
"The Party," ho declared, depc-ndt- d

upon its instant reform of existing
abuses. A great change was taking
place in the politics of the country,
and it was useless for them to shut
their eyes to the fact. Jf you go to tho
North, he said, and mention the name
of South Carolina, you will find tin
estimate that they will put upon it
tliere. To mention South Carolina n;
to merit the sneers of the Comniou-weaMli- s

of tho North. AVheu corrup-
tion v ;vh spoken of in other States, it
was a different thing, but when it was
spoken of in South Carolina, it was
laid to the blamo of a nero govern-
ment. It was therefore, tho duty of
the colored people of South Carolina
to demonstrate to tho world that they
desired an honest government. It was
time that they did something to remove
this stigma. Continuing, (e quote
from the report in the Columbia l'nii )

he said:
"II the government is to g on from

bad to worse it would make the repre-
sentatives ashamed to lise up and
plead their cause. It was with the
people to remedy this. He had told
them only of what Frelinghuysen.
Dawes, Sumner, Butler and others
were thinking,' and of what every man
who had travelled outside of South
Carolina must have heard, if ho kept
his eyes and ears open. The negroes
have been in the majority and voted
the element into power, and they are
responsible. They have been deceived;
wili the people be deceived a second
time? Will you permit this state of
things to continue? It cannot be hid-
den, that there is something rotten in
Denmark. There must be no promised
reformation, but practical reform. If
there be any one in the way of that re-
form he should be at once removed out
of the path, and now is the time to do it.
"The National Republican Party to-"d- ay

is ready to cut aloof upon the
"slightest provocation from the corrup-"tio- n

now existing in the South, and
"unless you do something, and that
"speedily, they will be compelled to
"cut off the rotten branches." ne
naa warned tnem ot tnis more tnan a
year ago; this was no new thing. One
thing he knew, that instead of being
better it appears to be growing worse.
The Taxpayers' Convention is no sore-
head movement. Tho people have a
right to petition nnder the constitution,
and whpn it came, it would come from
his constituents, whether they voted
for him or not, and he was bound to
have it properly referred. That peti-
tion will be considered; and do not
allow yourselves to be misled about it.
The only way you can prove that you
sympathize with an honest adminis-
tration of affairs is for yon to give
notice to those who have

affairs to quit, for you to bring
forward a new set of men. It is your
duty to vindicate yourselves, and
prove to the world that you are in
sympathy with all those who want a i

honest government. He had no cause
here to announce, or champion the
cause of any particular set. But it was
his duty to point attention to errors
that have nearly resulted in the bank-
ruptcy of the State. It was time that
the hands that had caused these errors
were stayed. With the finances thriv-
ing and the agricultural interest in-
creased, it would be alike felt by the
rich and the poor. If the wealthy
man aimers, tne laborer sutlers ten-
fold; if his taxes bring burdens, he
makes them up from the laborers."

Mr. Elliot closed his remarkable
harangue by telling the men of his race 1

now earnest was the public opinion of
the country and how unanimous was
the newspaper press in condemnation
of the corruption that reigns in South
Carolina. Charleston News & Courier.

Life insurance, which is now almost
as a test of civilization, is heavier in
this country than in any other. Tho
life insurance of the people of the
world is said to amount in the aggre-
gate to $5,273,000,000, and is divided
among the civilized nations of the
globe in the following proportions:
The United States, $2,"750,000,000;
England, $1,636,475,000,000; Germany,
$270,000,000; France, $194,000,000;
Austria, $65,000,000; the rest of the
"world, $187,000,000. The estimate
shows that the life insurance of theUnited States is larger than all theother countries of the globe, which inthe aggregate amounts to $2,523,000,-00- 0,

which is $227,625,000 less than
the amount accredited to tho United
States.

WILMINGTON. N. C.

F&IDAY. FEBRUARY 27. 1874.

STATE NEWS.
A gentleman in Mecklenburg ex-

pects to work 40 German emigrants on
this year's crop.

The store and merchandise of Mr.
Joseph Roberts, near Goldsboro, rere
destroyed by firo on the night of the
11th inst. The fire is supposed to
hare been tho work of an incendiary.
No insurance.

The Raleigh News says : Our yes-
terday's issue stated that the amount
sued for by Col. A. W. Shaffer, in
State warrants, was $24,000. '.The types

. lied; we wrote it $2,400, but the exact
amount was $2,490.

The Greensboro Tatriot cays: We
learn that tho barn and several out-

houses belonging to John A. Bain, in
High Point, were destroyed by fire
last night. Several cattle wqre burned
in the flames. The origin of the f.re
is not known.

The Salem Press says: We take
pleasure in announcing to the friends
of tho Reading Club that Seaton Gales,
Esq., of Raleigh, has consented to de-

liver one of his popular lectures in the
Chapel of Salem Female Academy, on
Friday evening, the 27th. inst.

The Goldsboro Messenger says : It
in rumored that Governor Vance was
in Raleigh last week for the purpose
of either leasing one of the papers in
that city or to ma'ce arrangements for
starting a new one. It also stated that
the Charlotte Daily Observer it is to
be removed to Raleigh.

The Tarboro Enquirer-Southern- er

says: We learn, just as we were going
to press, that Dr. John W. Moore, of
Williamston, committed suicide on
Wednesday by morphine. Though
usually a temperate man it is sup-
posed that he was suffering from a
temporary aberration of mind from
the use of liquor at the time the fatal
deed was committed.

The New York Tribune, says: "Dr.
Eilward Varren, the American sur-
geon who rocently entered the service
of the Khedive of Egypt, has been
made Chief Surgeon of the Staff, and
has been decorated with the grade of
Bey for a surgical operation, by which
the life of the Minister of War was
saved after it had been despaired of
by all the leading doctors of Cairo."

The Fayetteville Presbyterian says :

We learn that Dr. B. W. Robinson of
our town, has by a successful surgical
operation, removed an annoying tumor
from the face of Mrs. J.G.B. Murphy,
wife of Mr. David Murphy of Rockfish.
The wound is healing and the proba-
bility is that no perceptible scar or
mark will be left. Dr. Robinson
evinced a great deal of scientific skill
and judgment in the operation.

The Charlotte Observer says: We
regret to learn that our distinguish e 1

townsman, Gov. Vance, is detained at
Weldon by Bickuess. A gentleman
who was present at Baltimore the
night Gov. Vance lectured there, says
the hall was crowded until there was
barely standing room, and there were
at least COO persons at the door, una-
ble to gain admittance; that the lecture
was ono of Gov. Vance's finest pro-
ductions, and met Rith the wildest ap-
plause and laughter.

The Ileidsville Record says: We
have just heard of a singuL.r outrage
perpetrated upon the body ot a woman
living about four miles north of LakR-vill- e

by persons in Hieguise. It bei-m- a

that her conduct had incurred for litr
tho odium and jealousy of other womon
in the neighborhood; and on the night
in question two women, disguised as
men, went to her house and forcing an
rntrance, beat her fearfully with rods,
and then poured melted tar upon her
lower limbs. Ilaving done this, thry
threw down the chimney. Suspicion
rests upon the injured wiTes of two
neighboring farmers.

The Fayetteville Gazette says: The
other day we saw some mammoth cab-
bages, round, perfect and solid, raised
:iud sold in market by G. W. Law-
rence, Esq., which will compare fav-
orably with the finest wo have seen
brought here from the North. Mr. li.
is a granger, and devotes his best en-
ergies to his vocation, carrying on his
truck farm 'vith fertilizers entirely of
his own make. Mr. Lawrence is also
commencing the culture of fish a
growing and important interest - and
hopes to show soon, in successsul oper-
ation, an enterprise never before at-
tempted in this Bection.

The Salisbury Watchman says: It is
reported hero that a white Indy, a
Miss Lingle, was raped in the neigh-
borhood of Organ Church, Rowan,
last Friday, by some fiend yet un-
known. Miss Lingle was returning
from a visit to a neighbor's house
when she was attacked from the road-
side by a white man whom she had
never before seen. The wretch seized
her when a struggle ensued which
lasted until the poor girl was exhaust-
ed. We hear that the girl's clothes
were badly torn and herself badly
bruised and choked. The country
around has been searched, but the
miscreant has not yet been appre-
hended.

The Durham Tobacco Plant says:
Charlie Vickers, a son of Riley Vick-er- a,

who lives about half a mile from
town, had the misfortnne to loose one
of his eyes last Sunday. He in com-
pany wih several boys were out bird-in- g

with bows and arrows. They had
surrounded a brush-hea- p, in which
they had found some birds, and as the
birds would fly out they would shoot
at thsm. An arrow missed its mark
and struck young Vickers in the eye,
penetrating the ball, and in endeavor-
ing to extricate the arrow he pulled
the ball out. This is a sad misfor-
tune and we sympathize deeply with
the young man .J

The Newborn Times eays: At about
11:45 o'clock last night the fire-alar- m

bell struck the signal, and rushiDg out
into the street we found a fire of in-
creasing magnitude raging in the
neighborhood of the People's Market.
'The fire is simnoserf tr havA nricn'n- -
atcd in Perry's warehouse at the foot
of tho Market dock, which was en-
tirely destroyed, together with its con-
tents, cotton, merchandise and
other articles of value, and which was
set on fire from the outside, and it is
thought by an incendiary. The fire
next caught the adjoining building,
Stanley's granary, enveloping it in
smoke and flame, so that it was be-
yond the reach of human endeavor to
nave it. Next adjoining the granary
was a small saloon which the firemen,
by pre.it effort, while it was yet on
liie, dismantled and tore down, there-
by helping to save the next building.
At this position, Duncan's store,
which caught on fire in several places
and by the strenaous efforts of tho
firemen was extinguished, the advance
of the fire-fien- d was stayed and the
flames entirely subdued.

At the foot of the warehouse wharf
was lying the steamers Gary and
Hackensack within a few feet of the
fire and but for their timely removal
out into the stream would have been
placed in imminent danger. The mar-
ket dock was crowded with various
crafts which luckily escaped any in-
jury from the fire. The buildings
contained cotton and other combus-
tibles tending to make the fire burn
with redoubted fury, and hastening
their destruction. It is estimated that
about eighty bales of cotton were
either damaged or destroyed, besides
many other articles of value. The loss
sustained was something over 811, OCX
We regret to learn that the editor of
the Republic-Couri- er wa eriouBly
burned.

BV SYLVAN US CJB3, JR.

I ha e known Arthur Grave'y well
and intimately. A part, of his dory
came to my knowledge through my

... .!.a-t-ntin- ti nnil n. nart he told toUnu uuot iimw- -i - Jt

me himself.
Arthur came of an old, well-dehue- U

and respectable stock, with justenorgh
of aristocratic pride inherited from ins
progenitors to give him refinementand
self-relianc- e. At an early age ho wa3
left an orphan, and received most of
his education under the caro of an un-

cle. When he was one and twenty he
was admitted to the employ of a banker
named Vanderlaiu, and very soon took
a position of trust aud responsibility
in the house. A year later he took for
his wife Fanny Sommerton, one of the
fairest and sweetest of earthly treas-
ures. Ho had loved her long and
truly, and her love in return had been
single and devoted. Thus was life
opening for Arthur Gravely with
bright aud happy promise. lie had
friends whichever way he turned; his
business were of tho very
best; and his home was an earthly
paradise.

One enemy, and one enemy alone, at
this time stood in Arthur's path. His
wife did not see it then. She loved
him bo fondly and so trustingly that
she could not see a fault.

A few of Arthur's friends feared
danger, and one of them more bold
than the rest, spoke to him warningly,
but kindly; but he turned away from
the warning with a sneer ot aerision.

The months and the years went on
from twenty-tw- o to twenty-eigh- t.

fAi-- r TADT9 of married life six vears
of blessing so far as the outer things
of life can give blessing. In the bank
Arthur had assumed a place very near
the head, and his salary was mu-
nificent.

From early youth Arthur Gravely
had fonnd the wine cup among the
svmbols of life's social phase, ne had
kept wine in his own house; he had
used it upon his sidebeard and upon
his table; and he had partaken freely
abroad. In the earlier years it was
wine, and only wine of the best and the
purest. Later, stronger liquors were
required to keep up the tone. At the
age of eight and twenty, there had
come an undue flush upon Arthur's
check, aud there were blotches in the
eye which ought not to have been
tbtre. He now took brandy before
bi eakfast, and through the day he was
forced to supply fuel to feed a fire
whieh else might have consumed all
bodily comfort. As yet he had never
been hopelessly intoxicated, ne was
confident in his own strength.

Alas ! for the man thus failing ! He
knows not that his powers of under-
standing arc dying out as the body
fades aud perishes.

At length, Mr. Vanderlaiu called Ar-

thur iulo his private closet, and told
him he was going to suspend busi-
ness.

"I have money enough," said Mr.
Vanderlaiu," and I kuow that my
close application to business is wear-
ing upon me. I am crrowine: vears.
and need rest think ol go;u to
Europe."

"And of closing up vour business
"Yes."
"But sir, there is no need of that.

If yon will trust your bank under the
guidance of some capable and respon-
sible agent, with your name ut its
head, it might go prosperously on, and
you could go awav upon vour trip at
will."

A cloud came upon the banker's fao?,
and he shook his head.

"Jt is too late," lie snid. "At
time I may tell you more."

Shortly after litis, in process of clos-
ing hi- - business, Mr. Vanderlaiu sent
Arthur to a distant city to make some
important settlements. Arrived at his
destination, tho youugmau called upon
the correspondents of the bank, and
having made preliminary arrangements,
he founds himself with a few days upon
his bauds which he might enjoy.
On the very evening of his arrival he
had fallen in with John llatton and
William Roberts, two friends and
class-mate- s of earlier years. He was
startled when he saw them. They
were evidently going down hill were
drinking to excess. He tpent a first
and a night in their company.
On this second night, for the first time
in his life, Arthur Gravely drank to a
state of helpless stupefaction. He
awoke the next day feeling sad and
humiliated. When he met hi3 com-
panions in a private parlor connected
with their sleeping apartments, lie
found them with a bowl of hot brandy
between them. A spirit of true friend
liness came upon him when he saw the
marks of tue destroyer so deeply fixed
upon the companions of li's boyhood.

"Boys, said he, "this won't do.
You are going down,"

They regarded him curiouslv and
asked what he meant.

He told them what he meant. They
were m a dangerous way.

"You forget, old boy," said Hattcn,
"that you are in the same boat. If we
took passage before you, it is no less
sure that our route is now the same
Don t preach, Arthur. Try a, bit of
hot brandy."

There are moments in a lifetime
great crisis when the events of the
past flash before the mind as upon
magic mirror when a man in a brief
instant, recalls every salient point ot
his earthly career. Such a rroment
was the present to Arthur Gravely.

"Let it alone," he said solemnly,
"I tell you Jack, and you Will, that
you are going down You can't last
much longer at this rate."

-.-.e- retorted itooerts, witii an
attempt to laugh, "it appears to me
that what is sauce for the goose is
sauce for the gander. Had you belter
try to let it alone yourself!

"If I will try it, vill you try it ?" he
asked.

"Will you try it?" demanded Hat- -
ton.

"I will if you will join me."
"Done
And they did it. They joined hands.

and promised cno another
. that they..ill i. iwoniu De true ana steaaiast.

A new surprise was in store for Ar
thur Gravely. He fouod upon cutting
off his ppirituous liquors that his
body weakened and tliat h:B hands
shook as though with palsy. He an- -

pi'eu io a puysician ior neip. f ortu-
nately he applied to a man of sense
and understanding.

-- jan you give me something to
steady my nerves and restore my ap-
petite ?" Arthur asked, after having
fi ankly stated his case.

"This shows you, my dear sir," said
the physician, "into what a dano-ernn-s

state you had fallen. I can give you
something to steady your nerves, but
it would not help you in the end. Tf
you will be brave and true von will
come out all right in a very few
days."

Arthur said he s' ould not go back.
He wanted no stimulant no more of
that.

The tri il was a severe one, and itmay havejbeen a blessed thing for Ar-th- us

Gravely that it was so. He felt
more heroism in the conquest, and healso saw more clearly how deeply the
evil habit had become fixed upon
him. On the morning of the fourthday of his trial he awoke with an ap-
petite for food, and was able to eata hearty breakfast. He was a new
man from this time forth. Tho physi-
cian had given him a certain hygenic
direction which ho followed implicitly
and thus he held fast upon his healthas it came back to him.

And on this fourth day Arthur saw
Hatton and Roberts. They had kept
the faith, and had been unexpectedly
prosperous. An excellent opening in
business had been presented and ac-
cepted.

On the fifth day the business which
had brought Gravely from home was
concluded, and set out on his return,
And the last struggle had passed. His

CORPORATORS
Hon. WILLIAM SCHLEY. Savannah, Ga. ROiiERT SCHLEY, Esq.

Col. JAMKS tiAKDNER, Augusta, Ga.

$ 7,500 00
Six Prizes, each $550 00
Six Prizes, each 475 00
Six Prizes, each 4U 00
Six Prizes, each 300 00
Six Hundred Approximation

prizes 6,000 00
to $126,000 00.

Augusta, Ga.

County iu North and South Carolina.
40-t-f

I Ij w habuct. Kicblaud, Onslow County
FllMt t UOMfKOM,
A J MvttiLL, Jacktonville.
8oix. Uokjitu, Wolf Pit,
W H Heb-T- ,
A J HrnsT, Jr.,

well. Tbe two ana lour lows wer ail manured
1 cut's. He,, r . I'rlUfHo.N

ness proceeded'. Something nr-id- e

tne business, in 1 and ii it i evident I y on
hio mind.

Arthur did not lea L ii;i home until
time for dinner; but l;e li.id sent ;i 1" iv

from tho bank with word tht he is'sould
be there.

"Fanny?"
"D-u-hn- ! O, I 'i bo glad to see

you back ! '
Something made tho wife even h;rp-pi- er

than she had thought a3 she rest-
ed within her husband's embrace ; but
n the sudden joy she could not see

it she could only feel a great warmth,
like the glow of heaven, as Arthur's
kiss came, sweet and pure, to her lips.

A they entered the dining-roo-

Arthur saw the decanter of wine near
his plate.

"Take it away, Fanny," he said,
smiling.

"If you want it hereafter as a medi-
cine, keep it. For myself I shall not
want it."

"Not want it ? Arthur ?"
"I have done with it forever !"
He spoke solemnly, with a manliness

that was strong and reliant.
And the wife saw whence had come

the great warmth to her heart saw it
in the pura cheek, and in the clear eye,
as she had caught it in the sweet
breath.

"Arthur my husband," she whis-
pered, as though hardly daring to trust
her own senses, "is it true ? Do you
mean forever V"

"While I live, darling, God giving
me strength and reason."

Fanny was upon the opposite side of
the table. She tried to speak bnt her
voice failed her. She turned white
then she pressed her hands for an in-
stant upon her heart and then, as the
crimson flood once moro bounded on
its course, she covered her face, and
sank down weeping like a child.

Arthur was by her side in a moment.
"Fanny! My wife whhat is it?"
She looked up and caught his

startled gaze through her tears. With
a quick movement she threw her arms
around his neck and pillowed her head
upon his bospom.

"Oh, Arthur! bless you! bless! I
could die for joy if I did not feel that I
could find more happiness in living
now for you.

Here was a new revelation. Arthur
Gravely now learned hov his sweet
wife had suffered without daring to
complain how the worm had gnawed
at her heart saw it all the more
clearly because he saw in this present
time her surpassing joy aud ecstaey.

Nov. many words were spoken. This
was not the time for such a heart-movin- g

theme and as they eat the meal
Arthur tohl of his trip to the distant
city.

After dinner Arthur went out to
carry a budget to a neighbor, and
when left alone, Fanny down and
cried again for joy. Aud so Mr. Van-
derlaiu found her. He had stopped
in passing to do an errand.

"Mrs. Gravely! What has happen-
ed? What is wrocg?"

"Wrong?" she repeated, looking up.
"O, sir. it is for joy I am crying."

And then she told hiui the source of
new happiness that hail opened to her.

Mr. Vanderlaiu listened, and after a
deal f thought he slowly said, with
his hand upon Fanny's fair head

"Dear child, you may rejoice with-
out fcir. ff Arthur Ins pledged Ids
honor to this new life, be sure lie will
keep the hii.h!"

luXst of the afternoon Arthur spent
at the bank; and as he sat at the tall-i- n

the private othVe waiting l'tr thu
banker, a feeling of sadness and regret
came upon Ii tut. U would bo hard to
leave tho old place, and it might, be a
long, long time before lie could find
another so pleasant.

It was towards e vening when Mr.
Vanderlaiu came in, looking Hushed
and self-satisl- ir d.

' I have kent vou wailiii" Arthur.
but I have been busy. I have made
a most important change in my pro-
gramme. "

"Ah! And you are not g"ing
awav

"Yes I shall go to Europe, but I
shall not give up my banking business.
I have found a new man one safe,
reliable aud competent who. I think,
will take my business while I am ab-
sent."

"Mr. Vanderlaiu," cried the young
man iramuy, "l am giad of this, for J
know I shall be able to persuade you
to-le- t me keep my place in your cm-ploy- ."

The banker shook his head.
Arthur termbled, and started to

speak.
"Tut, tut not your presscnt place,

Arthur. Know that you are the new
man. If yon will take charge of my
business, I shall not let it go from me;
and I shall leave it in your hands,
knowing that both it and you will pros-
per, What say you?"

"Mr. Vanderlain!"
"Ah! my boy, I have seen your wife.

I found her crying for joy. And when
she told me whence her joy came, 1
knew there was joy for me also. To
the new man I give my entire confi-
dence, and in hi hands I fear not to
trust my name and honor."

It was Arthur Gravely's turn now to
weep; and he could no more help it
than he could have helped the great
flood of peace and blessedness that
flowed in upon his heart.

"My dear boy," said the banker,
afterwards, "I did not speak to you in
tlu other times as, perhaps, I ought.
I knew how you treated others who
did speak, and I forbore. I had irv
tended to speak, however, before I
went away, and, if possible, to get you
a good place. But it is all done now.
God bless and keep you."

And now, looking back, Arthur
Gravely sees how near upon the fearful
brink he stood. From his position of
wealth, honor and love, he o:ia see the
dark pit from which ho escaped, and
he sees hnndreds upon hundreds sink--
ing into it yearly. He helps the falling
ones when he can, and finds unfailing
satisfaction in the work. New York
Ledger.

Mr. Bancroft is at work on the tenth
volume of his "History of the United
States," v Inch will be glad news for
those who began the perusal of that
interesting serial forty years ago.

From all parts of the country ve
learn of the prevalence of frauds by
parties entrusted with public funds.
In Iowa, twenty-fou-r county treasur-
ers are announced as defaulters; the
frauds and embezzlements of internal
revenue officers are published almost
daily. Even church officers seem to
catch the epidemic, as we learn that
tho sexton of a church in Troy, N. Y.,
is in jail on the charge of embezzling
$2,300 belonging to the society.

The New York Tribune figures up
the National, State, county, town aud
city debts of the people of the State of
New York to be $516,000,000, or more
than $500 for each adult male inhabi
tant of sound mind and ordinary
health! If "a national debt is a national
blessing," the people of New Y'ork
must revel iu that luxury.

The aggregate wealth of Pennsyl
vania in real and personal- prorwrtv..
banking, minerals, productions, etc.,
etc., is seven thousand millions, as
near as figures can approximate. The
population, at least four millions,
equally divided, would cive each indi--
Tidual $1,750.

THE FAVORITE HIME REMEDY.
This unrivalled Medicine 1 warrants not t

coutain a Miigle rartiole t .vercct, er BT
iiijiMi'i

PURELY VEGETABLE,
rontaiiiiiig tlj SciMiern Koot n1 Heib",
k Int ii an prnndenr ha plac1 in
eonntrip" tilirre Itt I)i8e! moot prn(l.
It. will ciir nil Dlaeaocii raauil by
Derangeiiicnt f the 1.1 or uud
Boweht
Simmons Liver Kcnlator or Medicine
Ig eminently a Family Medicine; aud hr be.
ing kept rea-l- 1 r immediate report will iw
mHuy hd hour or mrtering and many a dollar
in time and d bill.

Alter or Korty Years' trial it i fcti.l receiv-
ing tbe niott unqualified testimonial! to Its vir-
tues f rom I'prxoiiH of tbe liignevt obavactea and
respnnnibHitv. Imminent physicians commend
it as tbe mutt

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
For Dyspepsia or Indigestion.

Armed with thin ANTIDOTK, all climate and
cbHiigef of water and food may be taceri with-
out ti-r- . A a Remedy In MALAKIOUS FK-V'E-

B')WKli iOMPI,4INT8. KK8T-bMSNES- S,

JAUSDIOE. NAUSEA,
IT HAS NO EQUAL.

It i." tbe Ch-ait- . and Bert Family
Medicine in tbe World J manufactured only
by J. H. ZKILKN & CO.,

Macon, Oa., aud Philadelphia.
Prion. 1.00. Sold bv all Drugtfkta.

jan 3 1 diw-8- 7

(a:lN VANTF.O.-- 3 to ilUmtde
(auipkH mailed tree.

4w 14. 11. WHITE, Newark,

T)S VC'H OMAIVCV, or SOI 1. C1IAUDI
X. I -." How eiiiier m?x may lasuinate

aii'i gaiu the love and affection of any person
they cbooMe Tina ainiple menial ac-
quirement ail van Hst si. free, by .mail, lor
SS5.5., together ith marriage. guhloKgynttan
Oracl , lreann, Hint to Ladies, Wedding-N'g- bt

Sbii t. Ve. A queer bonk. Address T.
WILLIAM ,s CO., Puba. Pbila. 4w

An ACCIDENTAL CURE.
When de:tth was bourlv expected t'ro"i CON-S- U

vi P I l N . all rema-nic-- baving filled, and
Dr. H..IA.MK was epeiiineii;!ng. beac. idenf-a- l

y iu 1 a preparation of INDIAN HEMP,
wliieb i u red lityonlv cbiid, and now gives ttiia
recipe Iree. on receipt of two pa t j pay

li EM P a' curea nigbt a wear.", nausea
at the ttoum-h- , an J will break a frei-- b cold In
2t boura Ad'lresaCBADDocK & Co , 1032 hace
Street, Philadelphia, naming this paper. 4 w

1 ,ooo
FIRST CLASS

BOOK ACENTS
at iin-- e, t two of tha mjat popular w.rka
ever pubii.-ue- d :

a record rf .rlonU, S. BONDS Ire at Kort
w are, by Kev. W.

K. Handy,
AND

.IIAIlSieilif.VH I.I (1 OF

Cen.RobertE. Lee.tj SomI for circular at once.
TURfJBULL BROTHERS,

4w Halt i more, JTI d.
FOR

iuo nmnci
110, OULh'iJ, llUUilUlUIUUUj

AND ALL THROAT DISEASES,
USE

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.
VVT UP IN' BLUE BOXES.

A TRIED AND SURE REMEDY.
l by all Druggists. 4

"EDEOCRAPHY" Anew bn.k4M.iUe
n'li'i i "i ng -- HmI ; a 1 te fj a'-n- i I

i lioi.i-iu- - li..rt-Ha- t, the idnrt't. t nm-i''t.eii- -.

and i ompM'hi nsive, enabling ur
on. i.i a . t tune In iriiirl Irlai.-- . rin e. li. a
si" in .u-.- ,Vi-- . The I.'-r- Prr. r is written

ii h i :t -- i io' es ot the pen, a'nl MOwnr.li wr
Mil. .!.' Tl-.- i Ull ill "loved slaiihl learn tl.lfc
Htt I'i i r t V mail ."ill fit. Awn's witoteit.nil" s T W V v Ns .V (.. 13s S. 7th KM eft.rhii.itU'ip) i.i la Is

The llit;liut .TIrUicaJ AiMkorilira
ol' Ilurope say the fctrongist Tonic. Purifier
a i ! 1 olhii ne nt Li.own to the inedu-a- l world ia

.IUK U BEB --A
ft Aire ts d ravo! viial foirex, exhuat:oii of
lie n- - ivi.'i svRtetn. e viyi.i to the oebili-lat.-.- l.

i leaiiM-- vitiap d blood, teniovea vemcle
ol s is nil aria lir-cti- j t.n the l.ivt-- andSpleen. Price $1 a .HIM.N IJ. KK1-liOII- O,

IS Piatt St.. New Vork. 4w

Wftfl A Y E A R
J I'l wih Olir p udid' COMBINATION I'KIHPKC.

'II'". It represents Samp e Page of Binding
it fji intent' ii iiit' tnlinij and useful booka, that
SEl L i" evei v Katniiv. Unt ihimi rrrr tri'd
I.: fanrasirrt. 'AGENTS WANTED to
make a r K rm aV NT iu hxk'soii them Work.,
"end 1 .VI for Propertn. (lie oil I)' outfitneeded, choose, territory and ro'umetit-- e at
no e. K. r llluttraird ( IrrulMrs and
Liberal Ternm addref JOHN K. POT-- Jl.R CO., Publiffcera, Philadelphia, Pa. 4w
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R DTI RP SEEIEY'S HARDHi:!.' tL1 KUddIiK TRUSSESTHilQvlf V rceliei, couuort and euro tor
I IIUUOE.O Hernia or Kinture. Pine

Steel 'Spring coated with bard rubber, highly
IMilished. rree from all seur, ruatv, chafing,
'""I'l'iuc or Kinuirnj unpieaaancnem. cool,cleanly, light, safe and durable. Unaffectedby bathing. Always reliable. Kvery desirable
imiefii, uieiuijing DO new HARD KCBBKKKi.asi u: Nioht Tiirsn. Sent by Mail or Kx-pre- ts.

Sold by all dealers. Send for Illustra-
ted catalogue. Kstablu-hments- , 1347 Chestnntstreet, Philadelphia, and 737 Broadway, N. Y.
Ukwabk of Japaned imitations. 4w

If1 s S) Dr. Saare'0' Catarrh RomedrII I i JUcures bv 113 mild, he::al- -
1 1 ing properties. to wi'ich

when the system. Las
been put k in Tierfact
tiler with.. Dor-to-r

Vlf.roo'm tialtlen
ITIcdlcal Disco very, which thould
be taken earnestly to correct blood and
system, which are always at tault, also
to' act specifically, upon the diseased
elands of the nose and Jts chambers.
Catarrh Kemedy should lienpplied with
Dr. Plcrce'a Nasal Doucbc.with
which medicine can bo carried AioA vp
andperfectly applied to all parts of pas-
sages and chambers In which sores and
ulcers exist, and from which discharge
proceeds. So successful has this course
of treatment proven, that the proprietor
offers SSOO Howard for a case of
"Cold in Jleatt " or Catarrh which he
cannot cure. The two medicines with
instrument, for 92, by all druggist.

New Crop GnMolasses, &c.

22- - IIIrIm. & Bbls, New Crop Cuba.
173 " " " Old " "
150 " " " S. H. Molasses.
250 Bbls. Golden Fleece Syrup.

1,000 Bbls. Flour.
1,200 Bundles Hoop Iron.

200 Bbls . No, 1 Glue.
100 Tkgs. llivets.

20 Bbls. Bungs.
OCX) Second Hand 3pirit Cask.
125 Boxes I. S. and Smoked Sides.
50 " D. S. Shoulders.

5,000 Sacks Salt.
250 Cases Brandy reaches.

50 Boxes Cheese.
100 Cases 1 and 2 lb. Oysters.
150 Boxes and Bbls. Crackers.
25 Tierces Iiard.
35 Rice.
25 Dozen Boxing Axes.
50 " Hackers and Pullers.

250 Kegs Nails, &c, fcc.

For sale by
KEHCHNElt & CALDE1. BROS,

leb 'ii 4

A. M. WALLACE, Atlanta ia. II. L. WILSON, Atlanta, Ga.
J. I. WADDELL, Atlanta, Ga.

CC?" IVrties desiring to dispose f their Real Estate through the Georgia Ileal Es'ate
aixl Immigration Company in their next Grand Lottery, to be drawn on July 1st, lb14,
can do ao by addressing JAMES GARDNER,

iTesidcut Georgia heal Estate and Immigration Co., Atlanta or Augusta, Ga.

AgentS Wanted every
feb 1

1 OI VIEJLJLE'S
EXTRA PROLIFIC SIMPSON COTTON SUB.

THK KKSrLT Of MV OWN EXPERIMENTS. iXU THAT OF MANY FARMERS IN
North Carolina, prove lnoobtastablr that tbe SIMPSON Col Tt aKl.I) ia themust prolific oi tbe several excellent varieties which claim the attention ' the p attrr

On tay plantation in Onlo county, N. O.. I hT carefully tested tin .t iaUties of different
variefitsuf Cotton Ked, among them the Dickson, obtained direct t i a inh price, and with
greatly improve! result. In le7 J procured, directly from Mr. ."V. Snuon, o; Orurgia. a
luaulity v,t his seed, and with no saor manuring that year and tbe present, 1 have reajizot an
increased jiotd of Ituo on fourth to one-thi- rd from my giwral crot. and our email patch of
two and one-ha- lf acres yielded If Imw Htamalrwel Pouadi of Lint C'ollwu per Acre.I am now prepared to offer planters Seed, tor which 1 claim the tolluwiua:

1st. Having been obtained otiginally from poe blmpwu See I. by c.retul sele. t:on and culti-
vation they have certainly not degenerated.

2d. Tut I plant but this variety and none other, and Am sty ovi coi Toa , aud tn every way
preserve nnmlxed the purity of tbe seed

J. 1 sell no seed except select seed of tbe tlrst product T selected seed.
4th. The seed ofiered for sale will make one-rour- th more than mixed seed, and one-hal- t' ui jre

than the common Cotton, all TBlNOa kqui

Missouri State Lottery.
Legalized by State Authority and Drawn

in Public In St. Lonia.

Grand Single Number Scheme.
SO.oOO S.

Clataaj II U b llrnns Feb. US, 1H74.

5,880 Prizes, Amountiug to $300,000.
prise ot....t50,ot 600 iiriseaof 100

1 prise .01.... !3,-5- t, prist of.... l.OuC
I prtxe ot.... w.i.ot- 9 prises ot.... 600

priae ol... T,5tn. 9 prisesof.... 300
4 prise ot fS,tKM prises at.... 250
4 prmsof.... 2.501' 30 prist ,;.... MX)

iJ prises ot.... I,fK)c 36 prize ot , ... 180
20 prises oi... BO(n 180 priseeof.... 100

' IS'"'3"01, i"1 SMm rTiseof.... 1

Tickets, fl-J- . Ualf Tiikele, $5.
$2 50.f Our lotterluh are (bartered by the State,are alway;i lra wn at t,u time iiame4 , aba all

d aw .ii Ate an.ier tUc saptrrition of avorn(Jjui ni exio uers.
Uf- - Tbe ofiii-.ta- l drawing will be poblivbed in

tit St. Louis papers, and a copy of Drawing
seat tn parrnastirs of tickets.

-- " We will Urr.w a similar scheme tbe Irs
U 01 every xuontb tluring tbe Tear 1X14.
av Kemit at our rik bv "POST OFFJCK

WONKY R1KI:S, KKCl'ISTEUER tJCT-I'K-

I'KA FT or EXPRESS. Head for a

MURRAY,. Ml LLKR i'O.,
Po- -t tcf . 2. St. Ixrts, Mo

WFTt HTERPDISE
The only Reliable Gift Distribution In the

Country !

$100,000 00
IN VALUABLE CIFTS!

1 O BI lllHTRIBCTKD lM

L. D. SINE'S
43d SEMI-AXXl-A- L

GIFT ENTERPRISE
To be drawn Monday, March 20th, 18T4.

One Crand Capital Prize,
$10,000 in Cold !

One Prize 85,OoO In Silver!
Five Prises 81, OOO

Ten
tire

Priaea
Prize sis greenbacks

Two Family Catrisgts and Matched Horses
witd Nil vr Mounted Uarnera, worth 1.500
each !

To lligtie.. Hors?s, c, worth 600 each !
Two Fine toned Knee wood Pianos, worth $550

each !

Ten Family Sewing Machines, worth 10il each
1,500 Gold and Silrrr Lrrer llnnlimj Walck't in

.) toon J rim fifj to each !
OoM Chain.-- , Silver-war-e, Jewelry, Ac, Ac.
Number of Gifts, lO.f OP! Tickets limited to 60.000

AGENT WANTED TO SELL TICK-
ETS, to whom Liberal Premium will be
paid.
Single Tickets $2; Six Ticket s;u; Twelve

Ticket S30- - Twenty five Tickets HO.
Circulars containing a full list of prizes, a de-

scription of Hie manner of drawing, and other
information in reference to th PiKtribtituHi,
will be sent to an v one ordering tlieni. All let-
ters must be addressed to
maim oriricB, I,. i. KIM., Box 86,.

101 W. Kifth SU Cincinnati, O.
- '8 4Cw-dAw.c- h

Spirit Bbls. Glue,
Hoop Iron, Nails.

1,000 New Xev Vork Spirit 3bls,
l.V) Bbls. s Ouie,

l.U0 Bundles Hoop Iron,
371 Kegs Nails.

For sale low by
WILLIAMS Ml RCHii'ON.

leb 22 46

Soda, Lye, Potash, &c.
i CASES SODA,

to " LVK.
28 POTASH,
15 STARCH,

100 BOXES CANDY,
11 " CANDLES.

For sale low by
WILLIAMS & MUKCHISON.

feb 22 46

Clioice Lines of Finest Teas.

EVKKY GRADE OK

GREEN AND BLACK,
IMPERIAL,

GUN POWDER,
HYSON,

ENGLISH BREAKFAST,
OOLONGS AND JAPAN,

Of the Bet Chops.
A large invoice Just added to onr assortment.

For the Finest Teas, GrAtebt Variety and
I owes' Prices,

Call on as at
5 & 7 NORTH FRONT STREET.

feb 22 46

Horse Shoes,
Mule Shoes.

TORSE -- JLS,
Aa

For sa'e low by
UJLKN & MCRCHISON,

38 North Front Street-- 4

feb 2i

Ask

F. A. NEWBURY,

MACNOLIA, N. C.
ten '3 2m

.TAMES LEFFKL'- -
IMPROVED DOUBLE

TURBINE WATER WHEEL.

POOLE & HUNT, Baltimore,
MANUFACTURER

FOR THE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST.

Nearly 7,000 now in use, working un-

der heads varying from 2 to 240 feet!
24 sizes, from 5J to 96 inches.

The most i ow-rf- Wheel in the Market, and
moKt economical in use of W ater.

Iarge illustrated Pamphlet sent pnrt Tree

UANUFACTUKERS, ALSO, OF

Portable and RtationarT Steam Engi'irs nd
Boilers, Babcock & Wilcox Patent Tubuloos
Boiler, Ebaneh's Crusher for Minerals. Saw
and lirist Alillc Flouring Will Machinery,
Machinery Tor White Works and Oil
Mills, Shafting Pulicys and Hangers.

SEXU FO K CIRCULARS.
fe b stt wCiu

Notice.
The undfrsigned hTtng qoalitioil as Execu-

tor of the e of K A. Hawes, notice is here-
by giTen tn those indebted to said fstate to
mike payment of the shima. and creditors will

nt tneir account." with'n tbe time requirtd
by law.

,f. K. HA WES.
jan 30-w- 3t Executor.

Important Sale.
On the ISth February nxt. at the late rexl-den- ce

of K. A. Hawes, dec-asel- , there will o
s ild all the perishable .riiirt belonging to
the Estate of K. A. Hawes. Terms cash.

J. B. HAWES.
ian 30-w- td Executor.

Notice.
PERSONS ARK HERESY FORK.A WARNED FROM

TRESPASSIKTG
In any marner on my lands situated on Middle
Sound and adjoining tbe roerty of Chas.
Tietgen on the one si1e and Mrs Mtrr Hol-
land on the other. The law will be rigidly en-
forced against all ofienders

Jan w M. T. CAKADY.

HOTIGE !
The certificate of ten shares of tack in the

Wilmington & Weldon Kailroad Company in
the name of Alexander Mclver, deceased, hav-
ing ban lost, applic.atton will be made to said
Company for another certilicate in lieu thare-o- r.

P. MURPHY, Adm'r.
feb "K- -

,000 in One Week.
To any shrewd man who can do business on

tbe quiet, 1 guarantee an Ixxikm 1'oimsi,
easily, rapidly, and in perfect safety. Address
in perfect con tide nee,

JAMES FROST.
28 West 4th Street. ISfcW York,

de 6.IK72

GASTON HOUSE.
FPONT ST., between CHESTNUT ASB

MCIf BERRY.
RKCENTLY OCITCPIED THE

HAVING bu'l ding, I have fitted
ii up very carefully for the accommodation of
boarders.

'I ban V fill fo-t- be patronage a liberally g
towed upon me at the Farmer's funHe j fA

licit a continuance of the same, ptomaine- - touse every exertion for the comfort ot my gu'sts
Mrs. E. A. CILLICAN,

Proprietress.nov 21

Iron in the Blood
THE PEEUVIAK
8 YE UP Vitalizes
and Enriches the
Blond, Tones np the
Pystcm.Builus up the
Broken-dow- Cures
Female Complaints,
Dropsy. Debility,II

Dvspepsia. Ac- -

Thousands have
been ehaiured by the
nse of this remedy
from weak, sickly,
mfTasMafMuafnu. a..

stronr. healthy, and happy men end women; andInvalids cannot reasonably hesitate to rivo it a trfcil

SONS, Proprietors, Boston, Msia. For aala Tar
s L i 'y

Molasses Sugar Cof-

fee Pork.
S00 Hhds. and Bbla N. C. Cuba Molasses,
150 Barrels 8. H. Molasses,
100 Kenned Sugars,
160 Sacks Rto Coffee,
ISBbla. C. If. Fork,

For sale low by
WILLIAMS & MUBCHISON.

feb 16 40

V A A WEEK TO AUE-rr- a Tut,
O O est soiling articles out. Threw les

for ten cents. BRIDE, 747
Broa4way, Naw York. w

i he above seed can he bought tor gash ovlt at the following rates: leu biixhf-'- e or over.
9 M) per bnsbel ; nnder ten bushels, fa. 1 bey will be s kt-- and n.nr1 id a direct, d, and bills
oi lading taken and sent to purchaser. Tbey may be oruered dtiectly from mtMlt or from
Agent' Messrs. Kd wards Jts Hall, Wilmington aud lar landing, Ou .low county , N. C, or
Metsra. Faison A Hicks, at Faison'a Depot, Duplin county, N.

KUWAUO W. FON VIEL.L.I-- , Jacksonville, uslow count-- , N. C.
From many U stlmonlala favorable to my Seed, I add tbe following, by gcntltuieti wt II known

as planter a of intelligence and character, equal to any in Noith duoliua :

"We certify that we are generally acquainted with tbe bbom prolific and best cotton p'anted
lnour sectloa of the tat, and we unhesitatingly say tbe SIMPsuN COTTON M Kl, raised
and sold to us last Spring by Col. K. W. FdnvieTle, is tbe best and most prolific c.Uon we have
ever planted or ever saw grow."
AUMmlit, jraison'a uepoi, uupua co.
Isuia K Kaiaoa,
W M UuilT, "
Mathkw Mooaa, Warsaw,
D J MiPDU-ioi- ,

WSLurriM, "
TAISON, N, C, November Mb. 1H73.

Col. FoaviELLB Dear Sir : Your letter, owing to Its delay, rauie to baud serl days too
late. I cannot give a statement of difference of Dickson and Simpson Cotton. 1 did not weigh
all the Dickson Cotton, bnt am satisfied that tbe Simpson made fully one Ann more than the
Dickson. I made ou tbe one and-a-ha- lf acre of Simpnon il 41)0 pound oi Seed ot ou. Jt rained
so mush, aud other circumstances, made it inconvenient tj weigh the Idcksun and Peaier.

Yours truly, I.K. FAlSuN
BICHLAMUS, Uuikiw rouuty. N. t. January 6th, 1874.

E. W. Konvielle Dear Sir ; I most confess until the paot mhwii that I thought the oirt'ir-ent- -e

in Cotton Heed was in land cultivation and mauu . I tri-- d tbe Simpson herd in a field
near niv mill, planting two rowa with your Seed aud io ic rowsof my Seed which . tbe com-
mon cottoa. I'did not ptk an.l weigh as you lcquestfd, but I givr it as my opimou that the
two lows planted with your seed made at much a- - tbe tour itlan.ed with mv aeed 1 be balance
of crop plumed in jmir bred done equally as
au j riiitivaieu equal mrougnoui ine neid.

'rom the "Southern Cultivator." Decrial r No. If 70
'1 lie opiu ou of Coi. Woi. F. Ke'terta. a Plantar of South Carolina, on var ous kinds of Cotton

Sfed :

llo'mrs variety kept ahead r the Ilckon varieties, (Simrta. Oxrord. Siniron and Huntl
in erowth. Jt was ne stalk to the bill. 4 feet rows: all t'ie Dickson vari- tira were a. an.iattika totha hill, ft, 7 and in tnchea apart. Holmes' lath b ) bruit bi cotr.-- I er r aw, hutnot thickly boiled like the arj ining cotton. The two ln b at bin. ar d be oralks
only about two-thir- ds the height of Holmes'. Miniixm. in ib ssnie lutlf nateli of at res. in
more prolific uniformly, than any other of the Dick
tie paten oeggea ior a tew oi rno mmpton frem i

Mr. spaira Dioason nassvidentiv managed
Simpson though more uniformly prolific It la to be t oped, ior tbe public benefit, aisapsou's Pro-
line mav roou be surpassed."

t6I
Report of the Condition of the

OF IXKW HAIOVER

o- - v u lt-- t Kv.-- one who ba c en my litpe a to i t.u- - ri :e.todaait bis Hal- - -- iid imnit th- - hear in r

1st, 1874- -

LIABILITIES.
CAPITAL STOCK PAID IN..S304)twvw.OO
UNDIVIDED PROFITS 3,39.49
BILLS 93.377.74
BILLS PAYABLE 35,Oww.w
DUX OTHER BANKS 3v3S4.fi
INDIVIDUAL DEPOSITS.... 544,S4A31

SltOOfttlMfia
Hanover, 00 solemnly swear that the above

beltaf.
S. D. WALLACE, Cashier.

of February, 174.
ISAAC BATES, Notary Pablic

February
H80t7KCCS.

LOANS AND DISCOUNTS.. ..S734,l4 SB
BONDS AND STOCKS 3,4S.ee
OFFICE FCRKirTJBE SAFES, 5,l4.e
REAL ESTATE 07,04 7.w
DUB FROM OTHER BANKS. 38r4143
CASH ON HAND 1.1,0.38

SiSOvtSl.lS
I, 8. D. Wallack, Cahfet 01 tho iuk Naw

tatemant ia true, to the best or asy kaowladge and
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this Bth day

feb 8

A WORD TO TflB INVAIID.

If you want a healthy Liver and purs Blood take SIMMONS HEPATIC
COMPOUND or LIVER CURE. .U will give you an appetite and prove a
blessing to the suffering. For sale at wholesale and retail at manufacturers
prices by JAMES C. MUNDS, Wholesale and Retail Druggist, Third street,
oppos te City Hall, Wilmington. E. 8. KING & SONS, Proprietors and
Manufacturers, Columbia, 8. C. jan VISITING CARDS A"iS5?3

at this oflloe.


